Waste streams were individually analyzed in this meeting and several adjustments made. Further adjustments were made after the meeting to reduce the risks associated with meeting the goals. Some of these risks include operation of the evaporators. It was indicated the evaporators will be operated more conservatively in the future because of a lack of money to replace parts and conduct repairs. Therefore, the reduction ratios on the waste streams were reduced to reflect this problem. It was also noted there are some operating limits on the PEW and HLLWE which effect the efficiency of the operation (7000 gayday of feed to the PEW based on the RCRA permit). 
Comments and Concerns
Assume 1000 gallons of bed dissolved, which at a 7:l ratio is equivalent to 7000 gallons of blended feed. .Therefore 56% 0 1 the 12,500 evaporated gallons is blended feed and no additional ANN is needed to calcine.
Includes deep recycle of scrub, absorber washer, etc. Assume 50% is equivalent to blended feed so no additional ANN is needed to calcine.
Assumes no major vessel replacements. Consists of nitric acid, dissolved calcine, water, and various decon chemicals. This is acid or other solutions with high chloride, organics, or other components not allowed in the PEW.
May be able to achieve higher PEW reduction without RCRA permit limit of 7000 gal f d d a y and with adequate spare parts for PEW maintenance. (Same in all "water evap" cases.)
Consists of water, nitric acid and decon solutions.
~~
No further work in CPP-601 is planned.
115 filtedyr is maximum allowed in Part B permit. There is a possibility this could tie higher i: non-ICPP filters are processed. This waste stream is currently mixed with other waste from NWCF decontamination area.
Assumes acid recycle tank will be in service starting FY-97. Then all acid will be reused in processing or decontamination operations. 
Comments and Concerns
This covers possible upgrades to 6 valve boxes and other maintenance work.
This is a new waste stream anticipated in this time frame.
Floor drains, etc.
This waste stream during non-operating periods is covered under NWCF turnaround waste streams.
From filter backwashes, cask washdown, :tc.
From safety shower testing, mop downs, :tc.
rhis is CPP-601 deep tanks, mostly malytical waste, therefore could be high :hloride.
Water from runoff and condensate.
Excludes filter leach but include debris reatment on non-campaign years. Stream msists mostly of nitric acid, water and .
lecon solutions.
Dilute nitric acid from upset conditions.
Water from filter backwash, washdowns, etc.
Water from washdowns, safety showers, etc.
Water from storm runoff.
From wL104/105, expected to be acidic. 
Water from sampling RCRA wells.
Includes jet dilution, PWL sumps, etc.
No PEW reduction as this is descaliig chemical and rinses added directly to PEW during maintenance.
TRA -50,000 g d y r water. TAN -possible 9600 gal mixed waste total.
~
There are several D&D activities included in the EIS, ROD, or STP which have not been addressed in the above waste streams. They are included.here although amounts generated are highly subject to change.
Current plans to grout this facility in place in FY-98-99. Indications are than the state will accept this approach on this facility.
This may go to zero if it is decided to grout this facility in place with the same approach as the WCF facility.
No plans currently for this facility although it is included in the EIS and ROD as a D&D activity that is planned.
This EIS and ROD indicates the liquid and solid heels from the 11 tanks will be removed (assumed starting around 2009). However, current plans are to leave heels in place and complete a RCRA closure.
No plans currently for this facility. This is to cover unplanned maintenance, exceptionally wet weather, etc.
Also on the D&D projects, the current approach is to grout everythg in place. This approach is expected to be approved for the WCF facility; however, it is unsure if it will be allowed for the CPP-603 basin and other areas.
This information was adjusted and modeling completed to determine the waste reduction achieved (Appendix B contains the detailed spreadsheets). The results of this update indicate that there has been a significant reduction in the waste generation goals from two years ago. If the updated baseline goals are met, a 35% waste reduction will be achieved. Figure 1 compare the original estimates and the current estimates.
This waste reduction, coupled with an increase in the calcination rate, will enable the achievement of the goal to process the waste in the tank farm by 2012 ( Figure 2 ). However, this does not mean that waste generation is no longer a problem. There must be a program in place to ensure these waste goals are met.
The team in the facilitated meeting felt an approach to ensure these goals are met as severe as that detailed in WINCO-1212 was not justified. This team recommend a "monitoring'' program versus a "regulatory" program. Past recommendations suggested that each generator be approved for only a certain volume of waste per fiscal year and if they generated more they must get approval from a "regulatory" group.
This will simply add to the already overwhelming regulation and needed approvals imposed on Operations and will be counterproductive. At this time, a monitoring and reporting function in conjunction with company level incentives will ensure these waste generation goals are met. This will provide the tool that responsible management personnel need to make decisions on the waste generating activities. Figure 3 is a logic diagram of this monitoring program.
The waste generation goals will be reviewed annually to ensure they reflect all of the current planning. Once a year the baseline goals are reviewed and revised to reflect current and future plans for the various areas. This approach will aid in making the waste generators aware of the impact of the waste they are generating and help them to see the importance of reducing the waste generated.
Every six months the IPT coordinator provides a written report to LMITCO management detailing the status of the waste generation versus the goals. It will point out any sigdicant deviations or problem areas. This report will make the waste generation goals more visible to each generator and to management. The responsible management personnel will also have the tools needed to impose stricter controls ifthe situation warrants them. In addition, a companyDOE level incentive will be established on reaching the waste generation goals, This will help to keep waste generation an important issue when management is deciding the tradeoffs between items such as schedules, costs, and radiation exposures. There is currently no penalty for generating excessive waste. A company level incentive would result in most department managers setting up their own incentives and emphasize the importance of not generating excessive waste. 
Incentive Fee Awards
This portion of the HLW program will track waste being generated and compare these amounts to established goals to ensure meeting the 2012 date for removal of waste from the tank farm. The baseline waste generation goals will be revised yearly to capture the changing plans to schedules.
Appendix A Waste Stream Goals Waste Stream #I -NWCF Bed Dissolutions
Use 25,000 gallons per bed dissolution with 3 dissolutions per 18 month NWCF campaign. Due to the uncertainties with the agglomeration potential of the bed in the new flowsheets, this waste stream was not reduced to two dissolutions per run. These dissolutions are done with 6 M nitric acid; however, since it is dissolved calcine, this solution will be sent directly to the Tank Farm, bypassing the PEW. A reduction of 2: 1 in the HLLWE was anticipated. When calculating the amount of calcine generated fiom this waste, the fact that it is essentially dilute blended feed should be considered. E a 1000 gallon bed is assumed (a full bed is around 5000 gallons but usually most of this is transferred out as calcine solids), this is equivalent to about 7000 gallons of blended feed (using a 7: 1 volume reduction in the calciner). Therefore, 56% [(7000 )/(25,000/2)] of this waste stream is actually blended feed and no additional ANN is required for this portion.
The Palmer report used the same assumptions for this waste stream but did not mention the fact it was partially blended feed and therefore the additional ANN requirement is reduced.
Waste Stream #2 -NWCF Operations
Use 3000 gallons/month during NWCF campaigns. Assume no evaporator reduction since the nitric acid, fluoride, chloride, radioactivity and possibly mercury concentrations will not allow it to be sent to the P E W or HLLWE. This waste stream includes the deep recycle of the scrub solution (1500 gallons each time), the absorber washes, and other sources like leak collection. A portion of this is equivalent to blended feed as it is essentially redissolved calcine. Assume 50% is equivalent to blended feed so no additional ANN is needed to calcine. This is historically a little high, however, it is possible the future flowsheets may cause more C1 and fines carryover which would increase this number.
The Palmer report used the same assumptions for this waste stream but did not consider that part of the stream was essentially blended feed and therefore the additional ANN requirement is reduced.
Waste Stream #3 -NWCF Turnaround
Use 70,000 gallons of decon solution for a 12 month turnaround and 180,000 gallons for a 3-4 year turnaround. Approximately 40% of each of these stream would be routed direct to the tank farm with a subsequent HLLWE reduction of 2: 1 because of the concentrations and radioactivity. The other 60% would be routed to the PEW for a 20: 1 reduction with a subsequent HLLWE reduction of 2: 1. These turnaround volumes assume no major vessel replacements. The 3-4 year turnaround would consist mainly of the off-gas and calciner cell decontaminations. This solution consists of nitric acid, dissolved calcine, water and various decon chemicals. This results in a total dilute volume of 570,000 gallons generated through 2012 or 122,550 gallons of evaporated volume.
The Palmer report assumed a total of 256,300 gallons of evaporated volume in the same time period.
Lower expected future activities is one of the reasons this number is less than previously expected. Highly dependent on schedule (if in a rush more chemical is generally generated). In the past campaign turnaround did very well in the calciner cell and off-gas cell but generated a lot in the filter banks because of inability to reach a plugged line any other way. More extensive decons may be used in the future to reduce radiation exposure and allow longer stay times in the cell. This is a tradeoff which will have to be evaluated. Use 3000 gallons/year with a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction. This is acid or other solutions with high chloride, organics, or other components not allowed in the PEW. This waste stream comes fiom the CPP-601 deep tanks (fiom analytical laboratories), CPP-641 west side tanks (fiom pilot plants), tank trucks and the fuel storage basins. This is waste normally sent to the PEW, which for some reason (like high uranium, radioactivity, nitric acid, fluoride, chloride, or sulfate) cannot be processed in the PEW. This generates a total evaporated waste volume through 2012 of 25,500 gallons. The Palmer report assumed an evaporated volume during this same time period of 103,700 gallons.
In FY-92 and 93 this number was around 1000 gdyr and in FY-94 and -95 it was around 3500 g d y r partly because of 2nd and 3rd cycle rinses. Since activity in general is decreasing, the amount going direct to the tank farm should be lower.
Waste Stream #5 -603 Removal
This waste stream is the water to be removed fiom the 603 basins after all of the fuel has been moved. These pools contain about 1.5 million gallons. Assume 50,000 gallons will be processed per month through the PEW at a reduction factor of.30: 1 starting in FY-99 until all is processed. This will undergo a further reduction of 2: 1 in the HLLWE. This assumes no flushes or sludge removal. Although this is deionized water it is quite duty with desert dust and sludge and also contains about 50 ppm C1. To get a higher PEW reduction, LETStD operation must be optimized (may require additional condensate tanks). A total of 25,000 gallons goes to the tank f m after evaporation. The normal flushes of the ion exchange units up until this time are covered under the PEW Bottoms waste stream.
The Palmer report estimated 20,000 gallons afker evaporation. The current estimate is slightly higher because of budget constraints on obtaining spare parts for the evaporators which requires that they be operated more conservatively to ensure corrosion is controlled to a minimum.
Operations may be able to achieve a higher PEW reduction if the RCRA permit limit of 7000 gal f d d a y is eliminated and if adequate spare parts are provided for PEW maintenance.
Waste Stream #6 -ROVER Deactivation (CPP-640)
Assume 10,000 gallons/yr for FY-98, -99 and -00. This is water, nitric acid and decon solutions used to wash down the outside of equipment. Therefore, use a 20: 1 PEW reduction factor and a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction factor. This results in 750 gallons to the tank farm after evaporation. The Palmer report estimated 500 gallons to the tank farm afker evaporation.
Uranium removal is currently taking place in the dry side. In FY-98, decon of the dry side including removal of all equipment will start. Plans may involve immobilizing contamination inside of pipes with a foam material then cutting out the pipes.
Waste Stream #7 -CPP-601 Decontamination
Use 3000 gallons in FY-96 for the embedded line project. This will be water, nitric acid and decon solutions therefore use a 20: 1 PEW reduction factor and a 2: 1 HLLWE factor. No further work in CPP-601 is planned and all other waste streams fiom this building are included in the PEW bottoms number. This results in 75 gallons to the tank farm after evaporation compaed to 1152 gallo& fiom the Palmer report.
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Waste Stream #8 -Filter Leach
The maximum number of filters that can be processed in a year are 115 according to the Site Treatment Plan. Use this number, although less could be processed (more like 80/yr), since the final resulting volume will be the same. Each filter requires three 60 gallon 3M nitric acid flushes followed by two 60 gallon water flushes. All of this solution from the test filters (which were supposed to be some of the worst filters) was sent to the PEW (mixed with other wastes coming out of the decon shop). Use a 10: 1 reduction factor in the PEW and another 2: 1 in the HLLWE. There are currently 256 filters in storage at the NWCF, 147 in FDP (which are processed 6 filters per batch as these are small filters) and 34 at RWMC. There is a chance that filters from other facilities will be processed but that is not included in this amount. Assume additional filters are being generated at a rate of 2 filters every 10 days of NWCF operation (with no filters being generated during shutdown periods), 1 filter per year from the VOG, 5 filters per year from the Process Atmospheric Protection System (PAPS), 8 filters per year from LET&D and 104 filters in the Ventilation Atmospheric Protection System in FY-98. The WCF filters (10 large filters) will be grouted in place.
This results in an evaporated tank farm volume of 17,970 gallons compared to the Palmer estimate of 49,415 gallons (difference primarily because of possible evaporation).
Waste Stream #9 -Tank Farm Sumps to Tank Farm
Use 100 gallons/yr with no further reduction. Most of the sump water is sent to the PEW, however, this is the amount that cannot be sent to the PEW because of the piping arrangement or high activity in the water from valve leaks. The Palmer report also used 100 gdyr.
Waste Stream # I O -LET&D to Tank Farm
This stream is the concentrated bottoms from the LET&D process. Currently the acid recycle tank is not in service because of some procedural changes and other items which must be addressed to obtain DOE approval, It is anticipated this will be in service by the fist of FY-97. After this date, all concentrated acid from these bottoms will be used in processing or decontamination operations. For FY-96, this stream is 3500 gallons of 13 M nitric acid with no further evaporator reduction due to the high molarity. This number is based on historical numbers (FY-93 -5600 gal, FY-94 -6750 gal, FYL95 -3400 gal). The acid recycle tank is 20,000 gallons, therefore, even for a four year shut down there should be sufficient storage space for all of this nitric acid.
The Palmer report estimated a higher generation rate (15,000 gallons/yr vs 3500 gdyr) than current operations indicates. Therefore, the total volume of this waste $ream to the tank farm was around 137,500 gallons in past reports.
Waste Stream #I 1 -Tank Farm Line Flushes
Assume 1000 gdyr to the tank farm with no further reduction. This covers upgrades to six valve boxes and other maintenance work. Some years this is higher and others will be at zero, therefore this should be a good average. . The Palmer report uses 500 gallons&.
Waste Stream # I 2 -FSA Deacitivation
Current plans indicate that the fuel will be moved out of the Fuel Storage Area (FSA) in FAST by FY-2008 . The N a e is building their own dry storage. This will then require the processing of the water in these 6 pools. The pools hold approximately 3.2 million gallons of water. Assume this is processed 50,000 gallons/month through the PEW until gone at a 30: 1 PEW reduction then a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction. A high reduction may be achieved, but because of current practice of mixing with other wastes and the fact there is not money for evaporator repairs necessitating a very conservative operation this reduction was estimated fairly low in this case.
This stream was not addressed in the Palmer report.
Waste Stream #I3 -PEW Bottoms
The Palmer report addressed this as one waste stream generating 25,000 gallons&. .Later in modeling this was changed to 10,000 gallons/yr. Historically this amount has ranged from FY-92 -11250 gal, FY-93 -12750 gal, FY-94 -21400 gal, FY-95 -10750 gal.
Because the idea is to track the generation of these wastes this report broke the streams down into individual waste streams. These streams are detailed below:
A -NWCF Operations
This is estimated to be 2500 gdmo during NWCF operations from floor drains, etc. and is covered under the NWCF turnaround waste stream (# 3) during non operating periods. This waste can be reduced 20: 1 in the PEW then 2: 1 in the HLLWE. During operations this is fiequently recycled to the calciner feed batches. This consists of water and decon solutions. (NCC-122) .
B -FAST FSA
Assume 25,000 g d y r until deactivation in 2008. This is water fiom flter backwashes and cask washes. This can be reduced in the PEW at 30: 1 then 2: 1 in the HLLWE. This is based on one backwash per month at 1000 gallons each plus 12,000 gallons& for c' ask and rack washdowns and sumps.
C -FAST FDP
Assume 3000 gdyr of mostly water from safety shower checks and periodic mop downs. This can be reduced in the PEW at 30: 1 then 2: 1 in the HLLWE.
D -Cell Floor Drains
Assume 36,000 gdyr from the CPP-601 deep tanks. This is mostly analytical waste and therefore could be high chloride. All RCRA flushes of CPP-601 are compete. Some additional waste is expected to be generated from the sumps (1000 gdyr). Past history, from FY-92 to FY-93, shows higher numbers because of 2nd and 3rd cycle operations and subsequent flushes. In the Collins report, this waste stream volume was 75,000 gdyr. Assume a 20: 1 PEW reduction then a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction.
E -WCF Sumps
Assume 4000 g d y r for FY-96 through FY-98. This is water from runoff and steam condensate.
Historical values put this around 6000-9000 gdyr but some work has been completed by berming areas to reduce the amount collected from runoffs. After FY-98, it is anticipated this structure will undergo RCRA closure. The current plan is to grout the building in place.
F -NWCF Decon Room
Assume 30,000 gdyr in non-campaign years for debris treatment and other decontamination activities (excludes filter leach). Assume 20,000 gdyr for campaign years (excludes filter leach). This is nitric acid, water and decontamination solutions and can be reduced in the PEW at 20: 1 then in the HLLWE at 2: 1.
G -LET&D
Assume 2000 g d y r at a 10: 1 PEW reduction and a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction. This stream covers the dilute nitric acid which would be routed to the PEW under upset conditions in the LET&D.
H -CPP-603 -Wet Side
Assume 20,000 gdyr in FY-96 through FY-98 will be generated from filter backwashes and other operations. After this the water will be removed from the pools as the facility undergoes a closure. Assume 1000 gdyr after this because of a few systems expected to remain for liquid collection. This has a 30:l PEW reduction and then a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction.
I -CPP-603 Dry Side
Assume 5000 gdyr for water from washdown, safety showers, etc. This should have a 30:l PEW reduction then a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction.
J -Tank Farm Sumps
Assume 60,000 g d y r of water from storm runoff. Some years this is 80,000 gal and others much lower; completely weather dependent. Assume a 30: 1 PEW reduction then a 2: 1 HLLwE reduction.
K -Pilot Plants
Assume 1000 g d y r from WL 104/105. This could be a variety of probably acidic solutions. Assume a 10: 1 PEW reduction then a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction.
A-5 L -RCRA Wells
Assume 5000 gdyr fiom water sampling activities on RCRA wells. This will have a 30:l reduction in the PEW then a 2: 1 reduction in the HLLWE. 
-D&D/Deactivation Activities
NOTE: There are several D&D activities included in the EIS, ROD or STP which have not been addressed in the above waste streams. These are included here although amounts generated are highly subject to change.
A -WCF (CPP-633)
Current plans are to grout this facility in place in FY-98 and -99. Current indications are that the state will accept this approach on this facility.
B -CPP-603 Fuel Storage
Assume 50,000 gal total in FY-99 thm FY-00 to removesludge and decon activities. This will have a 10: 1 PEW reduction then a 2: 1 HLLWE reduction. This may go to zero if it is decided to grout this facility in place with the same approach as the WCF facility.
C -Fuel Processing Complex (CPP-601)
There are no current plans for this facility although it is included in the EIS and the ROD as a D&D activity that is planned.
D -Tank Farm Heel Removal
The EIS and ROD indicates the liquid and solid heels fiom the 11 tanks will be removed (assumed starting around 2009). However, current plans are to leave heels in place and complete a RCRk closure.
A-6 E -FDP (CPP-666)
No current plans to deactivate this facility.
-Discretionary
Include a discretionary volume of 12,000 g d y r (with a 2: 1 H L L m reduction) to cover unplanned maintenance, exceptionally wet weather, etc. 
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